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T HF Queer's College yoitrnal staff for '91.
' 92, with soîne diffidence, submit to fheir

readers the result of their flrst endeavour.

Unlike its predecessors, Vol. XIX will be

published ini twenty-foîir weekly nuîuibers,

and be expectcd f0 appear witb unfailing regîl-
larity every Satîurday morning. It is our hope
that by t bis ineans the Jeu real înay be kept
more ini foucb witb college life. Of our aius
and ideals we ask our readers to judge fromn
whaf they rea(l, and of tbese ailîns and ideals,
and our atfainiîîenf of thein, we expeet an un-
sparing cniticisin.

Every student uponi returning this faîl, wc

fancy, after seeing the University building still

standing, cast an anxious glance foward fluat
corner of the camlpus where was f0 have been

Our gyimasirum. How their bearts sank f0

sec the grass growing green, the inaples leafy

and flonnishing as neyer before! "Where,

oh where is the gymn?" iiîust have been their

passionate cry. IlWhere, oh where ?" carne
the answer ecboed froin the walls of the Path-

ological Muscum. Wifh sinking heart s they

slowly realize that the gyîuuasinîu, in the
spring so very îîearly a reality, bad vanished

far intn tire future-had retaken its place ini
f hose bnighf visions we ail forni of that grand

finie when Qîîeen's wjll have a Science Hall
for the study of Physics, and a cafaloguîe for
the Library. For flhc presenf Il Durrnîn sed

leviiîs fit patientia, quidquid corrigere est

nefas."

For this seàson there is nuo gymnaSililfl,

therefore, like flhe Hindoos, -e' ii)u't do0 with-

ouf. Whether it would be possible to obtajui

permission f0 place a few picces of apparatrls

in the attic of the Science Hall and lise thein

at bours whien lie lectures are being given iii

the building, is another question, thoughi one

worthv of consideration. But it is obvious

tlïat no colîlpaly cxJ)ecting to inake niouey

will put n1) a gyn-inasiili iîiîîmediately aftcr

the erectioli of the beautiful Y.M.C.A. buiild-

ing. And it would be absurd for the stuidents

or the University authorifies to build one

unfil they were in a position f0 build a flrst-

class ue. wif h a large rooni for College meet-

ings and small coininitfee roonis for ail the

College societies-iui short an athietie club

houise for the stndents. The fiîne wheni this

wili be possible is distant. The uîoney on

baud at present will go no distance at ail f0-

ward sucb a building. Therefore we miusf

waiit for a University gymnasiflm. ln flhe

nicantime we îuust have the uise of soîne

gylnnasiuin, andl that of the cify Y.M.C.A.

will first sîîggest itself f0 ail. We think the

Athietie Coinîuiffce will do well to lay before

tire studeuf s at once tbe terns uipon whjch

.fhey îuay lise the Y.M.C.A. building upon its

corruplefion. The ouly objection urged by the

students f0 tbe uise of this gyîunasinn is ifs

distance fromi tbe College. This, however,

except durring tbe football season, does nof

apply to the use of tbe building as a gynnîasinim,

and a building whicb will be more than a

gymnasium f0 nis is af present an impossibility.

There are studenf s in the University -who

pri(le fhemnselves îîîosf heroically upon their

class and College spirit, yet, sfrauge to say,

these saille sfudents when called uipon. fo srnb-

scril)e towards sendiiig a delegate to represent

Queen's at a sister college gathiering, excuse

tbeîîîselves forsooth, by saying thaf fhey-do

nlot believe ini the cuistoru and will nof support

if by their contributions or their influence


